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TilE A CliOR.

THE ANCHOR.

THE
Pt"BLJ

L . E. l\Iartin editor-in·chicf of the "College Index:''

IIawaiinn Islan.ds," by Rev. E. C . Ogge1,
proved to be a most plensing and instructive lecture. It
RED M NTBLY • BY
1 i ~ to be hoped thnt during the wint<.>J' the students will
have n lecture course of their own as theY ha,re had in
'
~
former years. A cvul'se of lectures on historical subjects
would be sorpething new nnd would undoubtedly prove a
source of much plC'usure an<l pn"fit. One of the societies
................................... ........ Editor-In-chief.
should take the matter in hand. and thus be the means
of
giving us fit subjects for discussion and thouaht
dur.
b
} ............ .....................: .. """'oclate Editors.
mg the long winter evenings which will soon be upon us.

I

OR~

' THE

K alamazoo wa a <lcl cgate t o theY. !\1. C. A. Confef'fhe Faculty met in regular monthly se sion.

About fifteen of th e stucl uts nrc attending Prof. ''hep-

THE ANCHOR ASSOCIATIO~, AT HOPE COLLEGE.
JNO VAN ~TENBt:lW, •
H. H. KRPPP.L .

I

•

MARTIN JrLJP8~. '90,
H. KREl!r'RAA. 'IJO.
G. R ALBERS. '9L
ADRIAN J. PutTER!'i, '91.

nrcl's Ringittrr cla ~ -

p •aranc · o f the

Sl"BSCRIPTION- One Copy. one rear. f) c; lnele oplei'l 5 c.
An CodmunJcatlons sbould be nddress~d to .. TBE ANCHOR " Hope College
B o11;m ,lflch.
'
'
Tile mtme or Ute author mustnccompanr nil contributions.

(•) Issued monthly during the collt>ge rtar onlr.

. \VE hope alumni will send us aJJ the news they cnn,
etther about classmates or nbout themselves; it i our de~ire t~ make ~he H personals,. and "college news'' especJally mterestmg and only by their help can we do so.

Hat s we re flvin
.,
hrr aronnrl rath er f\-eely la t ~Iontla •Y, anll
freque ntly leu,·c hat , and FttHlerit: were mingled at the

J. .

..

!

A

d~nat~d

I
I

THERE it~

at present considerable discussion in oar
e~ter~ institutions about introducing the study of the
B1ble mto the literary department of the college course.
It h~s l~ng be~n urged that the Bible as u. literary prod~ctr~n IS one of the best in the language, and that its
h1storr~al value is such as no student aiming at a general
e~uca~on: can well be without. Denominational preju- '
d1ce
s till now kept it_ from bein~ u~ed as a text-book,
but w are glad to notrce that thts 1s being rapidly remov~d. The movem~nt deserves ~uccess, and it is hoped
that In a few years Btble study wrll be an optional in all I
our colleges.
,

Hidden shadow seemed to Hy
:From the nook8 In wblch they lie,
AII the day und all the night
~From this s udden burst of light
WbJcb the rugged walls cat'f'sslug.

Wal111 wttb moss o•ergrown and gTaJ
Cozr nooks where swallows stay.
'
L'pwards slowly creep the sunbeams ,
Till euch peak and turret gleams
Like a hundred burnished spears.
And n ow slowtr over all
Do the lengthf'nlng sbndows run
And us twilight creepetb on.
'
Mnny u phantom palE' ttnd wun
In the temple hall appeurs.
Forms that there 1n ancient dll1s
Danced nnd sang their warrior Ja.ya
SnvagecbiH and dusky maid
·
Who ages In the dust have lutd
~feet within the darkened haJJ.

HC'v. A. Y nn e ma, IU deli,·ered the opening address
for theY. ~1. . A. Conference held in this city. Jlis
... ubject was · Live for Christ."

l\bny of the sttHlen r :tttcntlcd the lecture given ()ct.
25 in the First Ref. Church, by !he H cv. E.
ggel
lately of ll on olulu. I lis . ubjcct wa. , ·The I lawaiian

Hcv. J . Uyk • 3, pastor of tho Pre byterian church
of ,_ odu~, N.
u taincd a. evcre lo by the death of
his wife \\ h o, e rcm~rins were buried at Grand Haven.

I land".''
•
" r e we re orrhtd to receive the fir t number of The Del-

~1r. F. R. Bunker,

tnte 'cc'y of th Y. ~I.
briefly adore ed the s tud ent nrtcr chapel exerci
~Ion <lay morning, Nov. 7. I le poke of the need
foreign mJ...ston fie]~ .
~Iessr.. ~L E. Ilunt. of
and E. J\. T3alch. of Kalnmar.oo. rtlso atlclcd a few

'

~\\1tt the lingering sunbeams Oy
Through tbe temple's aruh, then lie
1-·or u moment In the door,
Ere tbey break Ill brilliance o'er
Man, n strange fantastic sight.

. E. Breyman.

Dr. 'utter r ecently from .JapntJ gave th · Fn•. hmcn a
taik on the heart, di ~ecting an animal. nnu howing the
position of the henrt oncl urrouncl'ing organs.

F. R. Bunker, State

ecretary of the Y. M. C. A.
remainccl in our citv for a few day. after the Conference.
H e took charge of the tudents' prayer-meeting on Tu.esw

\lone In his room the poet :mt.
Ami 11~-otenetllo the pit-a-pal
1 If tht> mtn IIJ.,"Uin~t the \\lndow,
lie pa(·ed the lloor, u11d murmurred tow,
01 luflr uwught:-& :llld ln:·~plrntton~.
nrou~hl on by late unhealthY mUon~.
lie dreamed otgr atness and or fame.
He thou;zht he su w hiH honored twme
t'a rved high on marble tablets.
The morning came and thnt poet Ant
,\Julll teued to the rat-a·tat
Of the proferiSOr':- pencil
"Tran~late. sir,'' t'was tbe dreadfuls<. und,
That <>aused the poet's be:trt to bouud.
Then ~-oink as tl.Jough 'twere madt> or lend :
He riPOk e, but knew not whaL he said.
•·The next lruuslate,'' ah ! poet's whims.
Tht' Jlrlnted puge before him sw1m~.
c;one are bls ho~!' or rame and glory
For~otten Is the aucJent :;tory
lluw ('lce ro ltt Lttelln ·a name
t: xtolled tbe ·trengtb or friendship· 11ame.
.\II sndlr then tbat poet went
l·nto bl::. ro<. m. and tll re he bent
With more than ordlmtry cure
O'E'r Lat n t>age lmprlut d there.

Chn . N. Thew,
office at Allegan.

..
I

..

. l\I. Zwemer,

,.

at

·<

7,

( '. A.
on
in the
Olivet,
worcl .

tuclying law in his fatlter

7, attemlctl tlic mis· ionary confen·nce

H

A" clu ~ of ' 7. is teaching school

n ear his home at 'fhree River ·. :
Prof. .T. H. l{leinhek el, ' 78, ha charge of the Chau-

...

tauqua Literary Circle of this ci~y.
f

,J. B. N) kerk, '85 tutor i. slowl y recovering from his
illness.

Dropped, the curtatns or the dny
Uent 18 the mJst1c lay
'
For onlr tn the twtllght hour
Does thJs graJ and rocky tower
'
Ecbo to the sptrlts' call.

ll e is n ow at his home 'in Overi el.

John Trompen, a former stud~nt of this college 1s engaged l· n the clothing busine:3s in ran•l Rapids.

•

•

'

lexandria, Va.
.John ,J. Jackson

•

•

day Nov.

upset.

Tipped each point wltb ruddy gold,
Madcs the crags ~o gru1 and old
WhJcb ror centuries bud frowned
On tbe rocky s tatues round.
Soften w1th tbe mellow llgbt.

in New York recently
$300 000 to
the Catholic University, to be built at \Vasbinat~n and
whic~ it is expected will ultimately cost 510, 00°0,000.
It 1s to be hoped that facts like the above may induce
many to give better financial support to Protestant institutions than has been done in the past. On the whole
~here js nothi?g that pay:4 a community better than giv:
mg the most hberal support to its educational institutions.
LADY

the store of

·Some excitement pren\ile<l am~ng the students on the
morning of Nov. 1 t owing to . the bnrrica<ling o.f th e
door to Prof. Doc burg r oom with board nnd table..
r:}vel had been thrown upon the· fl oo r n.nfl th e furniture

And on t>ach walland J)urapet
Cast a lust und lingering ruy
As tbougb he wlsbtd to end the day
With n kiss or love and blessing. ..

I

citv .
]1 . .J. I c \ ric .
, denti t of this city has removed
hi · offi ce to the corner of th nnd l\IarkC't streets, above

editor s uccess.

The sun In pur),le glory set

'

..

thi~

tan , '' from the Gran(l Rapid Ili otrh
ch ool. \\ e fouud it
.
an interesting n.nd nicely gotten up she t, an•l wi h the

nt tlt e T e mple of Isis, Gnr(/ cn of tltc- (;o(l~.

alumni and friends have sent us their sub8crip·
tion during October, hut we expect to hear from many
more this month. and confidently hope to have the nnme
of every alumnus and friend of this institution on our
subscription books before the holidays.
lliiir" Please send us the names of friends who will be
likely to subscribe.

Ct.l\etre.
}. .J. Diekemn ' 1, ha~ di olvc•l partnership with
~~ r. D. P. 1\Iarl' y nnd has returned to his old home in

bottom of tlt e hill.

El.EXJX(;

MANY

compu~ .

t geman
Ita not openecl hi harbC'r hop in ·Van Vleck Hall.

THERE

BaWo~~ ~o~. A. TOREX, BooK ANn JOB PRI!STBR, 4 Lron Strset. Grand

.] . J(Jei a form er . tuden t of H ope has gone to Grand
Rapicl . to take a cour~c in the Grand Rapid Bu.sine

011 nccount of the tlr uglf tltig . sea on, 'V.

are few students who have felt so little interest in the "nenr rules" ns not to have offered an opinion.
Some rli3satisfaction i., shown with the rule forbidding
. game~ of base-ball or other athletic conte ts with partJes outs1de of the city." It wa.s not thought ~at in the
post undue attention bad been given to such games, and
many were urprised at this partial suppression of their
favorite sport. The rule may however be needed in th e
~uture, as many institutions of learning have lately found
1t necessary to adopt similar regulations.

omct. Hollnnd. lflcb . as y·
--:,.1::-1:-:
lr=n-tt-er_ o_C_t_h e_ e_co
- .-.d-C_h_IM-i!.

cncc.

'fhe removal of the old lt etl~c~ '';oul •l nnpron• the ap·

.A. J . Pn."TF.R.S, Business l!anager.

1 ntered nt the Po t

ov. 1 :-;t.

P.n.

,

oR llarper of Yn.le University, insi ts that it
i n on en e to tolerate the irlea that college student , after
th e y ears of drill they Ita re had in Latin and Greek, cannot pcnk them •. nnu wuch more that _they cannot
rend easily with h~tle de penllence o~ a l~x!con, a~d he
hope to sec the methods Le u es 1n the 1nstruct10n of
Ilebrew adopted tor the classe lea rning the rudiments. of
Latin anll Or\!ek· and h e hopes further to see IIebrew mtroduced into the reaulur work for degrees in college
course as it hn bee~ offered among the optionals for the
Junior; and enio1·s at Yale through his own efforts, and
also in a. few other colleges.
-[New York Post.
FES

..
'
4

TilE A

Afl . "I.' ·rr' ._' 0.'. 7'11 A' /) J A·E.\'.
1:\' RF.\". P . ~IOERDYKE.

Tho. e dykes of 1l o11und. the tldc•nccs of n. nation
a.gain tan ever tJn·en.teuing foe - wh o can Sf'C th em for
the fh t time a.nd not be deeply imprC'. ed ? 'rh ey h nvt•
been built during several centurie

\

ltave

co~ t $1 !100.-

JIOR.

ute for t h e Kin crflom of Christ. \Ve ought. in the nn.m e
0
•
n ntl for the love of tltc King, to make n ew and unceasJn!T
con4ucst of ou r, Jvc . Alas how JnrgcJy the physical
'natu r e. oft rcruain, under the control of evil; tempests o f
cotCrse. l•nH' ~•ppetite and pa." sion fiercely Ja. h the sou)
Seeking to J~atter down tht• ~pirit' banicades again. t illlnwrnlily. An•1

000,000; have piaycd an important part in the thrillinC'I'

'· l>o'"''"th<'humaulu>arl.l·ru.;Jwdl>y tht>tt>m t,tf'r.
Ft•ellu,.,.._ lie hurll'41. thnt gr.tl'£' c:~u reswre. "

and noble history of the cou n try and to-day, with their
vast responsibility· their unf~ading VC'nlure: thC'ir charming roadways, lined and often ove1~-archecl with linden .
poplars, elms ancl oth~r trees they arc a thing of bC'auty.

To wl 1at purpose thi waste o f undeveloped nncl only
partially consecrated nature ? Is· n ot the red emptio n
we lt:l.\'e in hri:-;t clesignecl to m:Lke even the wildern ess
bloQ~om a the ro:;e'?

a study a quaint prO\'OCativc of wonder inquiry and
musings in poetry and prose.
.
At the first sight of them on
unday morning, .June
27, ,86, a fellow pa senge1\ a, culti,·a.ted lacly from w estern New Yo!·k exclaimed in rapture, 'This has been
the dream of my life!'' The cene wa. inde c1·ihaLJy
beautiful as we entered the IJmuKlen Canal au<.l our
steamer 'Zaandam" gently conveyed u towar<l Am tcrdam. Rapture and ec tasy were spontaneou as WC', at
a high elevation above the farm houses and barns. overlooked a stretch of countr.y tlotted with villages and 1owns
with the cities of Am terdam anu Ilaarl em in the eli tance. It seemed like pa~ ing through 'a ganlen of the

'VItat picture of human reclemption ancl con ccrntion
arc tlto e fertile, beautiful fields in the new polder I saw
in tit province of ~eelanu~
o the }JOwer of the innc 1-. pe:·,·erted, the wa te tract an•l buried portions of
ou r Lcing, if rpclaimed for the Lord become sources of
strength and rc\' nue to -otl's IGngdom .
Doubtlc s too · a. henltlJful inte llectual, m oral and spi l·itual life will freq uently occ1t"'ion a change of maps.
o
. tereotyped dt\scr•ption of a Christian's attainments ancl
charncter will ufficc for him who realizes the divine calling to acquire a broader ampler, larger manhood. And
yet, of how many it may be aid "all things remain as they
wc 1·e. "
Their acquisition were rated ten years ago · at,

Lord. "
The novel and unique cenery then and often in everal Provinces beheld has left numero us and exqui:ite
picture photographed upon th~ foncl mPm ory , nncl with
it suggestions and le ons. Of the latter, aJlow us to
state ju. tone or two .
The Jiollande1·. are ever on the looKo~t for oppo rtuni -

say, fifty acres, nnd in nil probability your old map of
their per onal estate will sc1·ve for a generation to come.
It is r e frcs hmg to turn from the e in<lolent Christians to
those wh o forget what is behind and press forward.
ChcerfuJJy we draw new maps descriptive of their growth.
Dy the enlargement of them clve they enrich and Jn pirc the whole chu r ch of Chri t.

ties to annex part of Neptune's domain to the crown of
\Ve are not really ufe unles we are constantly acIlolland. The constant alJu,•ial dcpoaits of ·ri,·ers rai ·e
qUJnng uch erdargernent o f mn.nhood.
\Vhen new
the sen.-bottom along the s hore; new dykes ore thrown
dyke are built in the C'therlauds to eu c]ose the accretion
out, the reclaimed portions thoro ughl y drained and thC'y
of oil, and an additionnJ polder·· is secured, it follows
have a new 'polder.'" 1'hese land rescu ed from tlte
that th e older polder i renuered more afe· it is hencedeluge are rich and soon s well the l'C\'en ues of tlte kingforth doubly uefendeu. 'fhe freshly acquired lund li es
dom. The increase o f product and. tbe tribute from
along the sen, nncl its dyke beara the b1·unt of the battle
increased acreage enrich the nation.
witlt stern ocean . As tbe inhabitants hear the torm
The maps of that kingdom are con tant1y changing.
kiug onlcring a. charge all along the line against that
It is interesting to trace this grac lual extcn ion o f bounmich.tle wall of partition, an<l listen to the onset of waves
daries. Let us examine the roop of Biervliet Z eela nd ,
fifteen feet or more above their heads, they may tremble.
my native town. Originally ancl in the middle ages a
But let the ex tendcu land there crowd back this marine
military point of importance on an i land ncar the
adver ary, then h ow seC'ure they feel behind the two -fold
Schelde, polder have pushed back the sea. for many
wall. H encefort h tl1ere is but a second-haud danger.
miles. These conque ts ore dated IG1 8, 1639 I Gu
Thi. i. true of the ir.tcllectual life. Every newly wo n
1688, etc., until 1866 with a co nsi<l rable gnin to be tredsure ec urcs and t~einforces the value of n.IJ previous

made in 1887.
gai ns. Our ~linbi1itie , " to become exhausted, rusty , to
But observe the piritunl analogy. The power of I get'· beltind the times," and •' fail , are such a s to d e
man now under the d omi nion of tbe adversary and usu rp- 1 ma.nd tit is constant inrrea e af our ''as ets., An annex=
er may and must be redeemed from hi gra p and s way
ation of territory fortifies the kingdom an e \;.
and becom~ servants of rigbteousnes and a ource of tribAnd who does not perceive tha.t every added virtue

.I

I

THE ANCIIOR.

than the form r, an<1 its de,•elopment therefore, belongs,
antl grace mightily protects all previous ~oral at~ai.nmainly, to later year ·
.
.
t ·~ As every <>xten.-ion of efh rluncl .~ . lund-ltmtt
mens.
. .
In the proce s of thought. or in the invest•gatJOn of
· an ..,c.Luu
.1.1eu safeC'I'uard to areas, towns. c1t1e " m .1eop-1
1s
anly from the ~ca, 0 m"'o ral growth and new sptrltun , principle and cause of ~now.n phenomena two quesachievements m ore firmly establi h all that ha cvP.r h_ecn tion almo t invariably, will art e.
.
T~esc two, anrl perhaps the most important ones that
acquired. lie who is at a tn.nd till or on the decltne,
can ari e hav for their interrogatives tchy and lww.
falls an easy pr 'Y to hostile infl.ucnces. Progre s is
In order to make it manife, t that these two words are
stl·ength.
.
It is e timated that we have tn th<' nite<l ~tates ab_out important elements in life. let us in the first place conidcr thut great body of scientific men through. whose
one million acres of the c inuwlated, ca-wa hed, talcor Eucces ful attempt in answerm~ the
flooded lands and propo al nrc made to redeem thi vast inve tigation
hows ant1 "hy in 'Cicnce, we have become ~cqutunted
nrC'a "aor t1·11 age. ]J ..nnce tl •e day mny be near when ours
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questions does the astron()mer len\"e unanswered.
o
with me to the geologist anJ tltere you behold another·
wide field for observation nnd invc tigation. Again your
insatiable thirst for knowl dge impel:; you to ask a
series of que tion ~ which the gcologi t; by virtue of having answered them for himself soon explains to you . In
his explanations he conducts you to the r ocky hills und
shows you the record of past eruptions and convul ion ·,
before the existence of man.
Skeletons of monsters and of the various animals, of
whom no other trace is left are dug out of deep strata,
showing the power of our Cretttor. V\ ho tHerefore will
deny the importance of these two element~~ why and how
in scientific research? But it is not to cicnce alone that
we must look for the importance of these t wo elements.
Roll back the wheels of time to the fifth and sixth centuries when civilization was yet jn its infancy. ~...,; tudy the
history of that period, and you will learn that one of the
greatest causes of the advancement of civiliz,a tion was tlte
appearance of great men-men to whom the state of
society was so unbearable and revolting, that th ey could
endure it no longer. A new state of society, more general and permanent than anarchy, must be introduced,
and in the irdetermina.tions to change society we can
imagine them meditating almost day and night, trying
to solve the great question-how can we afrec t such a
revolution successfully? But the problem is solved. Although, perhaps, not so s udde nly as those of Newton and
Archimedes, neverthe1ess gradually society awoke from
ita torpidity, and when one man fell, others with equal
zeal and enthusiasm for the amelioration of mankind
ready to fill the ranks. But let
retrace our
steps,
on our homeward journey, top n.t one or two
----~marks,
lu ting monume
of history. Perhaps
eriod
of so great and la ting benefit to society,
erature untl art as that of the
Reforuaatiom or religious
JOn .
Although tne enemies of the Reformation attempt to
ascribe its cause to accidents nnd mischances anu to the
ambition of sovere ign~, fact indica e that the cause of
the Reformation was a more noble and p o werful one.
Man's mind was, a it were: cn~laved; free tltoutrht
anu
t)
speech wa a thing hitherto uuknown; religious liberty,
a thing unlieard of. 0 nller these circum tances the
human mind, with a greater tle ire for developing its
powers than ever before, made a. sudtl n and desperate
eflort to obtain its liberty. The cause of thi intellectua l
insurrection we .may attribute to the answering of the
many questions that pre ented themselves, such as th e
following: Why this restraitat'! 'Vhy this tyranny~
Why this enslavement of the mind? IIow can we extricate ourselves from it? For other examples of the importance of these two element , you hnve but to observe
-,vhat it has done for th amelioration of society at large.
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.FRO.II 1'1/A' COlLh'CE.'
Kansas hns O\'er e\'enty colleges.

•

Yale has grauuatetllD5 Smiths since 17 D.
H arva rd 's oltl c t living graduate is

n6

yea rs of

age.

** *

'orn 11 has student from C\'cry
except tw o.

tate in the un ion

** *

There ure graduates of fourty-four differellt college · in the 'olumbia. Law chool.

* * * It costs the government $10,000 a year to furni sh
the student at 'Vet Point music.

***

At the -niver ity of ~Iissi sippi, the gentl~men
have petitioned to have the Judy students removed.

***

At Princetown a prize of $1 500 is given to the
ophomor e pn sing the be t examination in the classics.

***

tudcnt at H arvard have a. choice of 192 courses
of stucly. 'l'ho~c at the Univer ity of ~1ichigan, the
choice of 2-12.

** *

4

Yale ha three alumni in the Unite'd States senate·
Princeton und Hamilton t wo enclt; and Harvard, Bow-'
doira, anti vVilliam , each one.

** *

'fhe students of Sibley College, the engineermg
d epartment of Cornell, publish n monthly paper under the
euphonious name of the C'ranl.

** *

American . tudents arc well represented abroad.
- t the Universit\· of Berlin there arc six hundred ) and
at Lt'ip~ig two laundr •d , attending.

* **

Applicant fur Darttnourh sclto)ijrslaip arc requirecl to ign pledge not to usc tobacco in any form
during tht: period of their a i tancc.

** *

Nearly 40,000 doctor ha.ve graduate«! during the
la t ten year , and thi.s cou ntry now has one docter to
every 600 inhabitants while Englund has only one to
every l ,300.

** *
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The homes of the Llind· the ltomcs of the feeble minded;
the home of the crippled oluicr ; all the in titutiop of
charity b.· whatever appellation they may be known;
the churches witlt the.i r heaven-ward pointing fingsr; the
hundreds and thou auds of chools and colleges,' with
thei r bell • which, at the opening of the new yea r , rnnke
g lad the hearts of tho e i11tcrc teu in the education oftla e
youth· a ll these nre indicative of the r esults achieved by
those who hn.ve nnswcrecl the que tion: J[ow can we best
advance tbe cause· of science, literature. art anti religion'~

***
** *

•

...

In the United State every two hundredth mau
takes a college cour~e; in England every five hundredth;
in cotlancl, every six hundredth· and in Germany even"'
two hundt·ed and thirteenth,
·

J0/1:1

>: Jf.

C.. 1. CO. , r·E.\.7'I0. )·.
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The reader.a of '1' 11 E ANCHOR will n:adily remember
theY. :\1. C. A. conventions at K~Ja.mazoo and Grund
Rapid , arul the bles ings experi enced there. 'Havin~ ~njoyed the privilege of :~tteading tho ·e gath erings, it gavo the writer great ple~sure to find that it
would be po~sible for him to attend the State convention
of Iowa, held at 'ioux 1 ity, Oct. 19-23.
And it gives him great pleasure now to accept the JD·
vitatiou to give it renders a brief ·account of what we
have seen and heard at • ioux City. :
The convention opened \Vednesdal' evening, Oct. 19
with an addre by Hev. D : Bradley, of Yankton, D. T.,
on the ·Religious element in manhood."
It wus a clear, vigorous and nblb address, declaring
that none but the men of bighe:St character can overcome
the powers of evil, both within and with out; und that no
one cau attain to such a character tiut the man who acknowledges Jesu as the ""on of God and pattc·rns his life
according to that moLlel.
The recrular
es ·ions of the con ~en tion •were opened
0
the next morning wi th a fell ·slaip meeting, led by :Mr.
C. G. Baldwin
tate Secretary of Iown.
l\Ir. Baldwin's theme wa , 'Love to Christ as the
bond of ou r union. " l\Ir. ,V. E. Lc!wi ' Sta tc ecretary
of \Viscon in, wns thc u introducccl, antl spoke on the
thought thnt we were l:Lboring. '~n His name, .. and
that also "In ]lis name" we mu task
for whatever ,.,,e
.

.

wi h.
It was u meeting full of blessing and the delegate felt
themselves drawn nearer together by the contemplation
of tlteir love to llim in whose name they were ru em bled.
In the organization of the conveutjon, college men bore
a prominent part. The president .. wa Prof. F. Starr, of
Coe 0ollege, Cedar Rapid , and the first antl econd
secretaries were college students.
The State Committee's r eport gave the number of
associations in Iowa a.t about fifty, of jcneral ecrctnrie ·
at nine, and Gymnasium uperinte~dent
three. Two
State ccrctarie are employed Mr. '. 0. Bal1l" in and
his as i ' taut. :\I r. Danner.
'rlt rc are a yet no .. sociatiou : Luih.ling in Iowa·
but Cc1lar Rapids i buil«ling one to co. t '~ :1 000, and
. ._ ioux City expect to have one iu a year. 'l'ho tate
Un iver ity a ··ociation is also collecti~1g funds for a building, whi ch it will un do ubted ly secure. 'l"here is on the
State work a n et ucbt of even hundred dollar .
For the next year it is proposed t9 raise five thousand
dollars; two thousand of which was pledged at this convention. If the proposed sum be rai -etl, all the debt can
be paid. 'l'llUe in Iowa the work lo~k encouraging.
One thing missed by those accustomcJ to attend the
fdichigan Convention, was th e devotional meeting with

I
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which every session of those conventions is opened. Besides the Fellow hip meeting on Thursciny nnd the conservation meeting on unday, there were no meeting for
prayer open to all the delt-gate~.
The lack of thr e wn , however, in some m<'n~lll'l' CCJmpen atcd for by tho excellent Bible reading led by 1\Ic$srs.
Ege of Burlington, R. A. Orr of Pittsburg. a.aed \\'. E.
Lewi , of \Vi consin.
'fhe fir t of these wa given by 1\Jr. Ege 0:1 Thursduy
afternoon. The principal idea was that we ~houhl take
Cbrist as ou r model in per.. onal work. lie ~ ugge te«l as
a profitable cour e of tudy for the 'l'ruining CluEs;
''Christ's conversations with individuals,, particularly
those with
icodemus, the self-satisfied moral ruan; with
the woman of amnriu, one outwardly iuful an'l the
two discipll•s going to Emmau~, discouraged Christians.
'l'he question, '!low can we awu ken to religious
thoughtfulnes ?' ' was treated by ~lr. C. C.
mith, General
ccrctary of the Marshalltown as ociation, and a
very su"·ces ful worker. l\Ir. _ mith considered r he gospel meeting tu be the most efficient mean , and proceeded
to peak of what a Go~pel meeting should be.
He aid: u
.,ospel meeting must have in it atten<lance both Christians and sinners. The sinners should
be made uncomfortable. I do not consider it a. good sign
when everyone is pleused with a meeting. When a. subject is announced we must stick to it as closely as posslble. "
This was followed by an audress by ~Ir. \Y. E. Lewis
on The Bible, auu how to use it." It was full of the
speuker's characteristic energy a.ntl earnestness, which
tho e who hearu ~I r. Lewis at Grand Rapids last winter
will remember.
lie e~pecially urged the use of tlae Bible.
1 t. 1n one' own heart and life.
2nd. For winning souls. Gou is especially ready to
ble the use of hi i own words.
Hrd. \Vi th the Author; pleading the promises a.s the
b:1sis and right of prayer.
One of the most impre~ sive meeting of the convention
was the Bible reading of l\lr. R. A. Orr on Friday
morning. It was referred to several times by delegates
as e ·pecially adapted to promote careful self-examination.
'l'lac lliblu reading was opened by tlte re:ponsive reading of J u h n 2 1: 15-1 .
Prayer was oft'crt.!tl. Mr. Orr then asketl:
'· \Vhut (1uestion was asked'( '
By whoru? "
' Of whom~ "
· \Vhere?"
'· \V hen'?"
"\Yhy'~ "

.

After the c questions had been answereU and discussed,
bringing out ~11 the circumstances of the conversation,
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observed that the Revolutionary <:ause is condemncu
and by the others it i encouraged a1~<.l hwded.

the leader dweJt upon the fact that Christ de ires the expression of our love, because it is sweet to Ilim ju t a it
is sweet to anyone to have the love of others. lie want
us to express our Jove to him for our sake and for 1/i.,·
sake. What men often sub titute for lov to lari t. was
read in John 12:43, II. Tim. 3:2, II. ~I'im 4:10 I. 'fim.
6:10.

hnrk! the trumpet sound:-. the dl!l of wdl''s 11Jan u ~.
sea~and solid grouuul\. dtlth call u~ all to arm'!.
\\'horor KIIJ!,~ c:eorgo dotb stantl, their hoftor'!soou :chnll ~ hlrw,

tlnrk !

Two week · aao
un<ler the h('nd of HMiscelluny" a pcco
imen of tlouble-entendre verse was published in the'' bserver, ' taken originally from a book entitled ' Gleanings
for the Curious.'' ~rhe publication has brought out some
interesting facts r e pecting thcauthor ofthe verses and the
That even spiritual gifts may be sub tituted for Jove to
incidents which attended their first appearance in pub·
Christ was brought home closer to Ch ristians in the reacllie. 1'hese fitcts we have had from a great-grundda ugh tet·
ing of I. Cor. 1-3. From these verses it appears that
of the author, ~:Irs. IIclen Dodge Cnmpmnn, a resident
men mny have
the e spiritual gil"ts; eloquence in reof tlti city, who hns al o permitted us to co the origin1igious speech, all knowl edge; thus al o sc•·ipture knowlal copy · the author's handwriting. Tho name of tltc
edge; all faith , great generosity in giving and even a
latter
:tmuel Dodge. lie was born at Cow Nct k,
martyr•s death, nnd yet not have the love of Christ m
L. I., April 9, 1730, and died at Pcughkcep~ie, Octotheir hearts.
ber~. 1 07. J[e had eight sons, all of whom . crvcd in
It would almost frighten one to have a11 the marks of
the Hevolution:uy 'Var, the youngest as a drummer boy.
un activo and earne t life, by which we are accustomed
'l'h(' fifth ~on, Richard Douge, mnnicd the only sister of
to measure our Christianity, taken from us, and hear it
' Vashington Irving. The yo ungest on became Ame•·ideclared by scripture that one may have all the ·e thing
can ~Jinister at Tuni, nnd died in that country. 'l'hc
and yet be "nothing ...
original line , which we reproduce below, are a purt of a
The climax of this thought was reached in tho rending
collection· of unpuLiished vcr c and have the title, Poof Rev. 2:2-6, where a chureh was addre eel which wu
litical enti!Dents of Ye Author:' They nrc acco mpsound in doctrine and in church discipline, and po ~ e3sed
auied with the following note: "A controversy having
of great ~tieoce and activity in Chri tian work but yet
ari en between rcat Britain nnd her American colonie
deficient in love; for which Christ threatens to "remove
th e latter. in the year 177 4, cltosc a Congress, who o n
the candle-stick out of his place.,. The hour wns very
the -Jth of July, 1776, by a formal Act ueclurc<l the
appropriately closed with prayer by ~fr. On.
thirteen Colonies fre e nncl in<lepenuent t;tatc. and a
The rest of Friday morning was taken up by discu seven yea r's war commenced in which fl'Om the beginning
sions on "Personal work," "The growth of Chri~tian
the auth or of the ~e poe1n t ook a 1 active part in fav or of
character;• ''How can we attract young men,'' etc.
}Ji country.
In the Yl'nr 1779, he being then a mcrnIn the afternoon the song service was di cu sed by
bct· for Dutch e s couuty in th e t :tate Legil'llature, wrote
f)fr. Peck, of Des i\foines. "'fhe importance of a public
and \'er ~ ifiecl llis political cnrim('nt,, in the manner excommittal" was urged by l\lr. J. L. peares, General
pre ed o n the succeeding pngc. One of tlte member
Secretary at ioux City. lie said that bu t ve1·y seldom
having procurccl a copy <::tiled ouc .lay to :L IIUillUcr of'
should n. Gospel meeting be allowed to clo c without exthe mcmbt'l'd then iu tl1c l10u. e (the ~pcukc•· not as yet
tending the invitation to all tho e who wished to become
ltuving taken the clwir) to hea~ tlte political sentimcuts
christians to rise.
of one of their bully. On his rending it, omc groauetl
6
Saturday was occupied with State busine~ and <.li
ancl others hissed · other threatcn('tl th e calling th e :~uth o r
cussions of comparatively little interest to tlte readers of
to the .bar of the house to an wer for his writi11g a11d
THE ANCHOR.
The Sunday meetings were, as us ual ,
\ '0 \\ mg
uch tory. principle , u they called ' em. A
three. The "conservation meeting," led by l\Ir. L e wis
lander .by oLserving thot the principles of the author
wu a timp of great spiritual b1e sing. 1\Ir. R. A. Orr
led the m!ss meeting for men in the Buptist church that could not be coll('ctt•<l from the r ending he gave it, but
it woultl bear a ·econtl r eadi ng a seco nd readin g wa
afternoon · speaking on the !Jnssnge, ' Choose ye this dny
whom ye shall sen;e, " Josh. 2-l-:15. lie forcibly im - <:u1letl for, when the r cacl('r (b ·ing iustructcd) read each
ver e, fir:;t the form er half' of tl1e two lints and then the
pressed upon his hearers the nece sity of a choice.
Twelve young men declared them e!ves de irous of latter half of tlte sa me two line~ unu so on; the ill fa·
becoming Christians.
bility of the hrarcr wa
oon perccjvabl(', that by rca'l'he furewell service were helu in the PrP byterian
ding tiJC ~a.me !Jnper twice their execrutio11 wct·e changed
church. Various speeches were made according to the
to pia uuit and the poor author came off clear.,
usual custom. Severul deiC'gate rE-ferred to L.lt' ing
Tire lint• arc Jterc give n. Fi ... t, let the wl•ole be
experienced in the Bible rending ; to which the writer's
ccond read
heart responded a most hPnrty umen. After the singin~ r end in the order in \\ltich it is written.
of No. 114, with clusped l.uncl , the eighteenth unnuul
the line.~ d ownwanl o n tlte lt:ft of the comrn~ in th e
convention of Iowa w~s uecl:•red adjourned sin~ die.
middle of each ltne. Third, read the line downward ou
ALBERT US PIETERS, '87 .
the right of the comma. By the fir:5t reading it will be

o'er

Theil· ruin 1:- at bunt!, wl}o with -the ( ' Onl-{rt'~s Join
Tht> uctli o·r parlla.mt-111. Itt th t>m I muc h cl"ll,:;llt.
I hale thf'lr ('Ur sed Intent. who ror I he ( ' IIIJ:,.'Tt'SS IIJ.!ht.
The Torlt>s uf tb t111y. t her are lllf dally toust.
Th ,. oou will snf'ak away. '' bo I nt1£>pt>ud~nce lw:tst;
Wh~ 11011 - resl:;t,UJIOO hold. they lla\'e my h;:nd nnd ht>art,
)lay they for slaves he sold, who act a \\'h ~gglsh part.
on ~tan :dleld. North uud Hute. may dully bte:~sl nl-{s pour.
l'oufuslon and dls ttute. on ( 'ongreH.'l evenhQre ;
To North :md Urltlsb lord, mar honor still
tloue.
1 wl:;h a block and cord, to c:eneral \\'ashlngrun .
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it would imply coiJege expenses of say $1,200 for the
thirty-seven weeks, and not le s than ~1,400 or 81,500,
for the whole year, including vacatiOns. Not many
young men can pend $1,200 at Yale or an.y .other co~
lecre in nine months without passing the huut of thetr
o~n goo 1l. A fi w, who accumulate librarie , or in other
ways indulge in intellectual luxuries, may spend even
more with po itivc benefit, but the case are very exceptional. As for tho e who e parents allow them $1,500,
$2 000 and even ·! ,500 a. year, they are generally me~
who not merely injure themselves, but. the colleg~.
Thei r extravagance is fatal to good hab1ts,. and th.elr
example rn o ~ t pe rnicious to their classmates, In crea~ng
fal e stunuanl. of manhood, and low, not to say v1le,
ideas of college ttims and college pleasures. Fortunately,
they do not often graduate. The ":eed flourishes for a
while but when it becomes too luxunant, along comes the
garde~er and plucks the gaudy plant up by its shallow
roots.-[New llaven News.

At the mo t democratic college in; the country (the adjective of course not being used to~a p•~rty sense) a.nd
an in titution where money counts little tn the soCJnl ta·
tus of the undcraraduate, the officiat estimate of the expensed of studen~s given in the new :Yale uni.ver ity catalogue will commanrl wide peru al. .Th.e estim ates cover
C.l.\.E Rl"Slf !.VA."\" EJl TERJ{ COLLEGE~.
thirty-sevt!n weeks of the year, the per10d when the college is actually in es ion and a~ graded a folio,~· :
On \V ednes<lay afternoon could be seen small groups
Lowest estimate of the ordinary college expenses $333 of '91 and '90 men talking and scbemin~ about the ~n
for the thirty-seven weeks; general avera~e, $580; and ual cane· rash the expectations of all bemg that the 91
"very liberal " $< t>O. 'l'hese figu·res omi~ ch~rges for men would have a.n easy victory. At 2 o'clock the class
clothing. anJ are necessarily mere. approximatiOns, but of '91 met in Prof. Owen's room and made the necessary
they will impress most of the Ya ~e graduutes as sub- prpnrntion· completing their plans and feelin~ confident
tantially correct.
of a hard ~truggle. Under the lead~rship of~Ir Palmer,
Of co~rse there are striking exc~tions to the figures '!) 1, the clac:s formed at the rear of outh College. They
printed above. \Ve t·em e mber one ease of a student who won the to s and received the upper goal.
They
went through one year at ' Yale ~n about one. hundred marcltcd so well and advanced with such a. firm tread
dollars. Hut he lived on a scale l1ttle above abJ0Ct pov- that one would suppose that they were men whose nerves
erty. lie had a . in crle suit of clotl!e , anu a. fe w crack- had long been strung to the music of cane rushes. The
ers with a quarter of a pound of cheese bought ~t a gro- men of'90 forming a.t the Observatory marched single file
cery were his ordinary meal. lie hud also lus tu1~1 on ·with their hands upon the shoulders of each other to the
fees remitted, and, we -believe, got his college room free. lower gonl. \Vhen all things w~re in .order, Mr. W m.
Another Yale graduate we recall w\to hns since risen to Youna started the clnsses by firmg a. p1stol, and dropped
post mo1·e lucrative and rc ponsible than, perhaps any of the c~ne. The Freshmen runners were Long, Allen,
college mates in the same cluss. lie began hi fresh- Dale, I{ennedy, Mcilvaine, Markey a.od .Johnson. The
and worked '9 1 runners got a little in advance, and mstead of stopma n "vear with J'ust five dollars in. his pockets
.
his way through without iocurrmg a smg~ . permanent ping at the cane they ran over it. and the Soph. runners
debt. \Ve 11 11 know what the usual: result IS m the cnsc picked it up and the rush began m ~~nest. Under ~he
of these poor students. 'fhey go to coll:ge t~ make the fittina drapery of jagged and tradtng clouds, wh1ch
most of an opportunity, and they alblO_st m~n~·H1b~y do so. seem~d weepincr over the fearful scene, stood a number
of '
and ·s~ men urging on the contestant . For a
To the spcciul and peculiar honor of l ale. It 1 .atd, the e
moment the force of the Freshm~n halted .the ~nward
academic heroes n ever lose at colle~e the1r soCial equal- motion of the Sophs, but soon like a. rollmg stmoon,
ity b ecau e their coat are threadb'are and their dollars they went under the Freshmen·s goal and the rush was
L'
The moral leader of one of the largest recent clas- won. In fact, we can hardly cal! it a rush , the •91 men
1ew.
sea at Yule was one who thus earn~d his wa.y to a dep- not knowing each other, and havmg no on~ to ke~p them
~0 e&l
loma; and he was n ot a man of brilliant intellectual facul- in consequently they wer~ on t~e wrong s1de.
not clu.im it as a very glonous v1ctory as they ha~ no opties either.
osition. We never heard of a rus.h completed 1n such
The estimate for the college yeor of 950, excluding ~ shott time. 'fhis was due, we thmk, to. the absence of
clothing, which the Yale a.uthorit(es describe as "very upper classmen. Tb~ time was one mmute and fifty
second .-[Ex.
liberal,'' is, if any thing, too liberal, Inclutling clothing
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